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This Interim Collaborative Commissioning Agreement is entered on this day
of________________2014 by and between:
1.
2.

Emergency Ambulance Services Committee (“Commissioning
Collaborative”); and
Welsh Ambulance Services NHS Trust (“Provider”).

Scope
The scope of services covered by this document are as follows:
 responses to emergency calls via 999;
 urgent hospital admission requests from general practitioners;
 high dependency and inter-hospital transfers;
 major incident response and urgent patient triage by telephone.
[As per the EASC (Wales) Directions 10 March 2014]
Purpose
This document is an agreement on key areas of service between NHS Wales
Health Boards and WAST through the transitional year (2014/15) before full
implementation of a new Commissioning & Clinical Quality Delivery
Framework.
A separate Project Initiation Document (PID) has been agreed by EASJC for
the production of a Commissioning & Clinical Quality Delivery Framework and
it is expected that WAST will participate in its production during 2014/15 for
implementation in 2015/16.
Principles
The Commissioning & Clinical Quality Delivery Framework will enable the
philosophy of Prudent Healthcare and its associated principles to be applied.
An operational principle during 2014/15 is that any collaborative
opportunities which may improve the efficiency and effectiveness of any
parties to the agreement will be exploited.
Underpinning principles for this agreement is that all parties shall promote
effective and efficient collaboration by acting in accordance with the
principles of:
 Consistency;
 Reasonableness;
 Fairness;
 Transparency.
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Background & Introduction

Prior to the production of this Interim Collaborative Commissioning
Agreement for 2014/15 there has been limited formal processes in place to
enable the production of a commissioning framework and any subsequent
contractual type agreement between Health Boards and WAST.
The production of the Commissioning & Clinical Quality Delivery Framework
for 2015/16, has been requested by the EASC and is being developed in
collaboration with WAST.
Commissioning collaboratively aims to create the sense of operating within a
non-competitive environment, behaving in a national (once for Wales) way to
progress, share and develop ideas.
The objectives for each Section of the framework have been outlined within
this document together with the interim arrangements for 2014/15 as a
transitional year.
Part 1 – Care standards
Care





standards must:
be consistent with Prudent Healthcare;
give assurance around quality and safety of service delivery;
be evidence/best practice based;
be aligned to an intelligent suite of clinically focussed outcome
measures for the benefit of the public and patients;
 be understandable, realistic and achievable;
 be able to be performance measured / have clear metrics for
measurement;
 be transparent.

For 2014/15 as a transitional year the standards will be those where existing
performance measures apply and are as shown in the table within Appendix
One (i).


standards that apply across the key stages of an Ambulance Service
Care Pathway (ASCP): ie the pathway of care for a “999” or “Urgent”
call;



standards which are under development for the future Commissioning
& Clinical Quality Delivery Framework;
standards for consideration during the development of the new
framework.



Appendix One (ii) shows standards which are under development that relate
to giving assurance that the correct infrastructure is in place to deliver
effective and efficient services.
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Part 2 – Activity
Activity requirements must:
 be consistent with Prudent Healthcare;
 be relevant to improving performance and outcomes;
 be measureable;
 be recorded, with information sources identifiable;
 provide clarity around demand and capacity;
 be able to be benchmarked between Health Boards – whenever
comparable;
 be able to benchmarked with other Ambulance services – whenever
comparable.
For 2014/15 as a transitional year the Activity will be related to:
 services within the scope of the responsibility of the EASJC;
 existing performance measures;
 new indicators announced by the Health Minister for the key treatment
areas of cardiac arrest, strokes and fractured Neck of Femur (NoF).
The indicative types of activity forming the baseline for 2014/15 and to be
considered for reporting in 2014/15 is as shown in Appendix Two, these will
be finalised during Quarter 1 (April to June) 2014/15 and will replace
Appendix Two within this Heads of Agreement.
Part 3 – Resource Envelope
The Resource Envelope should include the direct or complementary services
which impact upon the effective and efficient delivery of emergency
ambulance services, by the identification of all opportunities from:
 the application of Prudent Healthcare principles;
 whole system resource regardless of resource-holder eg primary,
community, secondary and ambulance;
 areas of perceived waste;
 areas of perceived variation;
 capital investment;
 alternative sources of funding to support innovative work to deliver
transformational change, for example, Integrated Care Fund, Inverse
Care Programme, Invest to Save, Social Enterprise funds.
For 2014/15 as a transitional year the Resource Envelope will be related to
the annual income value to WAST from Health Boards for 2014/15 [including
the £7.5m allocated by Health Boards during 2013/14]; and in particular the
utilisation of WAST’s staffing resources.
In relation to the WAST’s utilisation of staffing resources health boards will
require information in a form to be determined but to include inter alia:a) maximisation of Frontline Operational staff resources, that is, the
substitution of overtime for permanent staff as indicated within WAST’s
draft Integrated Business Plan (IBP V11 – 28/3/14);
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b) the recruitment plan for permanent Frontline Operational staff which
has the right skill mix to deliver an effective and efficient clinical model
of delivery;
c) the outcomes from a) above in relation to, for example:
o sickness absence impact from recruitment and deployment of
Frontline Operational staff resources;
o overtime impact from recruitment and deployment of Frontline
Operational staff resources;
d) the rota changes as a consequence of recruitment of Frontline
Operational staff resources;
e) investment in the Clinical Contact Centre as also indicated within
WAST’s Integrated Business Plan (IBP V11 – 28/3/14).
WAST will produce for agreement of the EASJC a performance improvement
plan which should be reflective and consistent with WAST’s internal delivery
plan and will include any new initiatives to be implemented as a consequence
of the £7.5m investment, for example, the “batching” project. It should also
explain how the £7.5m will unlock the potential for spending the £110m
differently which will improve WAST capacity and capability to improve
performance.
Specifically this plan will align with the content of WAST’s Annual Delivery
Plan (ADP) 2014/15 and be known as the WAST Performance Improvement
Plan (PIP) 2014/15 for emergency ambulance services and is required to
show for each quarter of 2014/15 the specific actions planned by WAST – for
example the appointment and deployment of Urgent Care staff – plus, any
new Models of Care, together with the associated improvement in
performance – Category A and Handover – across Health Board areas. In
addition, any enablers or dependencies by Health Boards to support its
effective delivery need to be identified.
The PIP is to be produced by WAST before the end of Quarter 1 2014/15.
Part 4 – Models of care
Models of care:
 will be consistent with Prudent Healthcare;
 must be able:
o to meet the clinical standards;
o to meet the Evaluation criteria for the impact of the framework
which is proposed as improving patient outcomes, improving patient
experience and demonstrating Value for Money;
o to support the delivery of new models of hospital care from NHS
Wales Regional Reconfiguration Programmes;
o to complement and support new developments in clinical practice;
o to balance national expectations / standards with local
responsiveness and need;
 must be joined up across the health system and link with other public
services eg local authority, police;
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are underpinned by an acceptance that there may be different models
of delivery across Health Boards dependent upon epidemiological,
demographic or geographical factors.

For 2014/15 as a transitional year the Models of care – which are not at
present defined – will be those which will be outlined within the ADP and
detailed within the PIP required by the end of Quarter 1 2014/15 for
approval of the EASJC as identified in Section 3.
Part 5 – Operational arrangements
Operational arrangements must:
 be consistent with Prudent Healthcare;
 include who is accountable and responsible for what;
 provide clarity around who does what across all parts of health care
system (operational working practices / protocols);
 clarify performance management arrangements to improve quality;
 identify how the “money will flow from Health Boards as purchasers to
the delivery organisation” (Minister’s statement July 2013).
For 2014/15 as a transitional year the Operational arrangements will be
limited to:
 Accountabilities & Responsibilities: to be defined by the EASJC as part
of formalising their own governance structure and clarifying
accountabilities and responsibilities for Emergency Ambulance Services
with for example Welsh Government, Welsh Audit Office and Health
Inspectorate Wales.
 Operational Working Practices: any opportunities to improve
operational performance from the identification of exemplar working
practices, to be considered for early adoption across NHS Wales by the
Task & Finish Collaborative Commissioning Project Delivery Group and
recommended for approval to the EASJC.
 Performance Management: as outlined in Part 6.
 Finance: The basis of the financial agreement for WAST in 2014/15 is
on a “block basis”. The agreed financial value for 2014/15 payable to
WAST from Health Boards and the detailed components of the financial
agreement are shown in the Finance Schedule included as Appendix
Three. Exclusions to this sum will be:
o extant developments by individual Health Boards;
o any Major Incident event(s) which will be subject to a separate
pricing mechanism that will reflect actual additional costs
incurred and an “open book” approach to verifying costs by the
Commissioning Collaborative before payment is made.
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Any existing initiatives currently funded individually, or collectively, by Health
Boards which are in excess of the sum detailed in the Finance Schedule. To
be identified by Health Boards during Quarter 1 2014/15 and highlighted
within an updated Finance Schedule.
Any existing initiatives which are currently under discussion by Health Boards
either individually or collectively with WAST regarding service change are to
be identified and collated by the Collaborative Commissioning Project
Delivery Group during Quarter 1 2014/15.
Part 6 – Reviewing performance
The reviewing of performance needs to:
 be consistent with Prudent Healthcare;
 apply across all parts of the healthcare system;
 include measurements which cover infrastructure measures, process
measures and outcome measures and enable trend analysis;
 ensure any improvement measures have an agreed action plan
including timeframe for delivery.
There will be a collaborative (joint Health Board & WAST) quality and
performance approach during 2014/15, which will enable:a) regular performance reporting to the EASJC;
b) regular performance reporting across all Health Boards and WAST;
c) opportunities for preventive action and/or adoption of exemplar
practices to be identified;
d) a review and revision if necessary to the current WAST Balanced
Scorecard as shown in Appendix Four.
In advance of the review and revision referenced in d) above, WAST will
provide on the 15th day of each month the Balanced Scorecard and the
supporting data used to calculate the performance measures therein, to the
Head of Performance & Information (Welsh Health Specialist Services
Committee) who will be responsible for collating and distributing the
information.
To support delivery of both the production of the commissioning framework
and the new performance management arrangements, WAST will identify by
16th May and make available from the 1st June, the Clinical Leadership of 1
WTE of a dedicated senior paramedic who can perform an “intelligent
customer function”.
The Collaborative Commissioning Project Delivery Group will determine
during Quarter 1 2014/15 the performance reporting and monitoring
arrangements for 2014/15 which they will recommend to the EASJC. These
will be reflective of interim arrangements for 2014/15 as a transitional year
before the establishment of the new commissioning framework for 2015/16.
It will need to consider ad-hoc / day to day requests and issues; regular
reporting and developmental requirements.
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In addition, during the year there will be an expectation to develop specific
emergency ambulance services performance information which fit with any
development of integrated data sets to support system wide improvements.
Part 7 – Evaluation
The Evaluation of the impact from the commissioning model must:
 meet Prudent Healthcare expectations;
 be based upon:
o outcome measurements which are readily available with the current
baseline position identifiable;
o criteria which should also be used when assessing proposed Models
of care;
 evidence of improvement in for example service delivery and patient
outcomes, which are: transparent; robust; used to show trends and
promote continuous improvement; able to give assurance around
quality and safety.
For 2014/15 as a transitional year, the Evaluation work to be conducted will
inform the new commissioning framework and will be focussed upon the
following:1. The outcomes and potential benefits of the new indicators for Cardiac,
Stroke and Fractured NoF.
2. The outcomes of WAST initiatives to de detailed within their PIP
(Performance Improvement Plan) as referenced in Parts 3 and 4.
3. The production of the new commissioning framework including for
example processes; relationships and developmental needs.
During Quarter 1 2014/15 the Collaborative Commissioning Project
Delivery Group will identify potential collaborators such as Public Health
Wales and academic and improvement organisations for supporting the
development of the criteria, methodology and responsibility for conducting
these evaluations.
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Signed on behalf of the Commissioning Collaborative
...............................................
[Mr Bob Hudson Lead CEO]
Date
...............................................
Signed on behalf of the Provider
...............................................
[Mr Elwyn Price-Morris, CEO WAST]
Date
..............................................
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Appendix One (i)
Care standards – Presented across Ambulance Service Care Pathway
(ASCP)
Standards in bold are applicable for 2014/15
Standards in italics are under development for the new commissioning framework

Ref.

Standard

Performance Measures*

Opportunities for
consideration

Area A- Supporting the appropriate use of 999 / urgent ambulance services
1
WAST must maximise the use of LHBs
available existing alternative pathways
to minimise the use of the ambulance
service as a first response
2
WAST must provide the public with
appropriate access to high quality
advice, support and care
Area B- Ensuring appropriate access
3
WAST must answer all 999 calls
 95% of 999 calls
 Should we agree a
promptly
answered within 6
standard for answering
seconds
urgent calls which may
reflect an “whole system
approach”?
Area C- Ensuring appropriate response to call
4
WAST must ensure procedure in place to
identify life threatening conditions with
minimum delay
5
WAST must ensure an emergency
 a minimum of 65%
 Should we have parity &
response is dispatched with
of responses arrive
consistency with the
minimum delay to immediate life
within 8 minutes
reporting of the 75% NHS
threatening calls
England target?
 Should Wales have a
national requirement for
“truly life threatening
conditions” eg Cardiac
Arrest, CPR in progress 4
minutes?
6
WAST must ensure an appropriate
 95% of Face to Face
 Could existing LHB
response is dispatched with
assessments in 30
services respond to some
minimum delay to serious, non-life
minutes
calls?
threatening calls
7
WAST must ensure an appropriate
 Enhanced role for
response to non serious, non-life
ambulance service to
threatening calls – “signposting” to the
enable correct care option
correct care option within NHS Wales
for citizen?
(“hear & direct”)

8

WAST should ensure all appropriate
non-life threatening calls are
diverted to “hear and treat”



95% of immediate
telephone
assessments are
transferred within
10 minutes
call back of 95% of
callers requiring
clinical triage in 10
minutes
Pack
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9

10

WAST must ensure there is invehicle technology and systems to
ensure the ambulance response arrives
at the correct location of the incident by
the most appropriate route
WAST must ensure that where dispatch
is required, the correct type of
ambulance vehicle (ie correctly staffed)
to provide patient care is deployed

Development of ambulance
service workforce to reflect
patient need eg an Urgent
Care Service?

Area D - Provision of treatment or intervention
time
11
WAST must ensure via telephone

assessment, “hear & treat” is the
first choice intervention whenever
clinically safe and appropriate


by the right person, in the right place at the right

12

Face to Face triage to
be closed with no
transport required

13

14

15

WAST must ensure see, treat & referral
is the second choice intervention
whenever clinically safe and appropriate
WAST must only convey patients to
hospital where no alternative eg
community-care or other careprofessional is safe or available to meet
the care needs of the patient
WAST must undertake clinical
interventions at scene within the scope
of practice of the attending clinician
WAST must ensure all interventions
adhere to best practice eg JRCALC











call back of 95% of
callers requiring
clinical triage in 10
minutes
immediate telephone
triage calls to be
closed with no
transport required

% of Acute Coronary
Syndrome patients
who are documented
as receiving
appropriate STEMI
care bundle
% of patients who
receive pre hospital
thrombolysis within
60 minutes
% of stroke patients
who are documented
as receiving
appropriate care
bundle
% of older people
who have fallen and
have suspected
fracture of hip /
femur who are
documented as
received analgesia
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Should link to Standard 1
and 7 above?



Should link to Standard 1
above?



Should link to Standard
10?



Should offer numerous
opportunities for focus on
clinical quality, safety and
patient outcomes rather
than time-based process
targets?

11

Area E- Ensuring safe and effective care transition
16
WAST must ensure conveyance by EMS
is only undertaken when the patient
condition requires ALS
intervention/monitoring on route to
hospital
17
WAST must ensure that all patient
information is passed to the receiving
clinician in an appropriate format

18

19

20

WAST must ensure that all vehicles are
replenished and disinfected after
handover of care with the minimum
delay
WAST must ensure there is clear and
accessible information available to
patients where they are discharged at
scene eg a head injury advice card
WAST must ensure that they promote
and protect the welfare and safety of
Patients at all times
*Current Performance Measures
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Should link to Standard
10?
May require ALS first
responder and BLS
transport?
Should there be electronic
data transfer?
Should ambulance service
have access to LHB
patient records as per Out
of Hours services?
Should correlate with
Infrastructure Standards?
Should improve safety of
decision making at scene?
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Appendix One (ii)
Care standards – Key Infrastructure Requirements
(Under development for the new commissioning framework)
Governance








WAST must meet all regulatory requirements eg Health & Safety,
COSHH
WAST must ensure Patients needs in respect of race, sex, sexual
orientation, disability, age, religion or belief, gender reassignment are
identified and addressed
WAST must ensure the promotion of equality and diversity is part of
the staff induction programme and mandatory training programme
WAST must ensure there are effective internal systems and processes
in place to assure patients, commissioners and other stakeholders, that
they are providing patient focussed high quality, evidence based care
and treatment
WAST must ensure the views of service users and patients are sought
and actively used to inform service improvement and development

Safeguarding



WAST must ensure they promote and protect the welfare and safety of
patients at all times
WAST must ensure there is clear and accessible information available
to patients and staff detailing how they can raise concerns about
abuse/potential/perceived abuse

Workforce



WAST must ensure employees are appropriately recruited, trained,
qualified and competent for the work they undertake
WAST must ensure its clinical staff are led, supervised and supported
by an effective model of clinical leadership

Resources







WAST must ensure they service, maintain and store all medical and
diagnostic equipment in line with manufactures recommendations and
legal requirements
WAST must ensure its vehicle fleet is modern, reliable, safe and
effectively configured to deliver the Ambulance Service Care Pathway
(ASCP)
WAST must ensure its estate is effectively configured to support staff
in their role of delivering the
Ambulance Service Care Pathway (ASCP)
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Appendix Two
Activity Schedule (Indicative)
[To be completed & replaced by Health Boards & WAST via Collaborative
Commissioning Project Delivery Group during 1st Quarter 2014/15]
Activity in relation to services within the scope of the responsibility of the EASC, to
include by Health Board area the 2013/14 outturn for:
 responses to emergency calls via 999
 urgent hospital admission requests from general practitioners
 high dependency and inter-hospital transfers
 urgent patient triage by telephone
Relevant activity to calculate existing performance measures ie numerator &
denominator if applicable, by Health Board area the outturn for 2013/14 for the
measures, as follows:
 95% of 999 calls answered within 6 seconds
 a minimum of 65% of responses arrive within 8 minutes
 95% of Face to Face assessments in 30 minutes
 95% of immediate telephone assessments are transferred within 10 minutes
 call back of 95% of callers requiring clinical triage in 10 minutes
 immediate telephone triage calls to be closed with no transport required
Relevant activity ie numerator & denominator if applicable to enable new indicators for
the key treatment areas of cardiac arrest, strokes and fractured Neck of Femur (NoF)
to be calculated as follows:
 % of Acute Coronary Syndrome patients who are documented as receiving
appropriate STEMI care bundle
 % of patients who receive pre hospital thrombolysis within 60 minutes
 % of stroke patients who are documented as receiving appropriate care bundle
 % of older people who have fallen and have suspected fracture of hip / femur who
are documented as received analgesia
Plus, other activity considerations which may be supportive of new indicators as
follows:
 Cardiac
o Chest pain calls
o Calls requiring ALS response
o Diagnosis of STEMI calls
o 12 lead ECG
o STEMI care bundle used
o Conveyances to Cath lab
o Conveyances to ED
o Thrombolysis numbers
o Number of Primary Coronary Interventions (PCIs)
o Number of rescue PCI
o Conveyances to nearest available facility with reason
o Conveyances to most appropriate facility
 Stroke
o Suspected stroke calls
o Use of FAST via telephone advice pre-arrival
o FAST assessment Face to face
o Positive FAST tests
o Negative FAST tests
 Fractured NoF
o Face to face assessments
o Suspected #NOFs
o Immobilisations
o Analgesia – basic to advanced
o Destination ED
o Destination Orthopaedic Ward
o Source of admissions eg home, care home, etc
o Conveyance rates to Orthopaedic dept
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Appendix Three
Finance Schedule
Payments
Payments against this agreement will be made on the first working day of
each month and will be for one twelfth of the annual sum via Welsh Health
Specialised Services Committee on behalf of the EASC.
Adjustments to payments to account for changes in the agreement or
performance variation will be subject to individual agreement. The default
position will be:



In year variation – agreed variations will be adjusted to the monthly
payments over the remaining months of the financial year.
Performance variation – performance variation payments will normally be
made in month 1 or month 2 of the following financial year depending on
receipt of financial performance information for the year.

Contract Sum Payable – 2014/15 Financial Year
The initial contract sum is set out in the table below and will be amended
following any subsequent in year agreement.
Core Baseline
Revenue
Capital Charges

£'000
86,123
12,264

Welsh Government Pass Through Allocations
Air Ambulance
ARRP

597
2,770

In YearAdjustments
VERS (adjustments to be agreed in year)
Re-basing to Flat Cash
Agreed Transformation Plan
Neo-natal transport baseline

1,250
7,500
199

TOTAL CONTRACT SUM 2014/15

110,703

Location Variation
Any additional local variations from individual health boards will be notified
as in year variations.
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Appendix Four
Current [2013/14] WAST Balanced Scorecard
KPI Monitoring Scorecard - All Wales
Monthly Executive Key Performance Scorecard 2013/2014
Section

Ref

Description

Outcomes

O03

% of patients who received pre-hospital thrombolysis within 60 minutes

70.0%

O04

% of Acute Coronary Syndrome patients who are documented as receiving appropriate STEMI care bundle

100.0%

O06

% of stroke patients who are documented as receiving appropriate stroke care bundle

O07

% of older people who have fallen and have suspected fracture of hip / femur who are documented as
receiving analgesia

100.0%

O08

100.0%

O10

% of older people who have fallen and have suspected fracture of hip / femur admitted to an appropriate
hospital within 60 minutes
Number of EMS complaints

O11

Number of PCS complaints

-

O13

Number of adverse incidents (EMS & PCS)

-

O14

Number of safeguarding children referrals

O15

% of written safeguarding children referrals submitted within the standard of 2 working days

O16

Number of POVA referrals

O17

% of written POVA referrals submitted within the standard of 2 working days

P02

EMS call abandonment rate (primary line only)

2.5%

P03

% of 999 calls answered within 6 seconds

95.0%

P04

% of 999 calls where pickup time to location verification was within 30 seconds

75.0%

P05

% of Incidents where chief complaint identified within 30 seconds of location verification

50.0%

P06

% Calls categorised as Category A

30.0%

P10

% Response rate to Category C calls planned clinical telephone assessment within 10 minutes

90.0%

P11

% of 999 calls where the time from location verification to allocation was within 30 seconds

65.0%

P13

% of Cardiac arrest calls provided with a defibrillator response within 4 minutes

52.0%

P14

% of Responses to Category A calls within 8 minutes

70.0%

P15

% CFR contribution to Category A performance

5.0%

P16

% Incidents treated at scene with no transport required

20.0%

P17

% Patients referred to alternative provider

8.0%

P18

% Conveyance rate to A&E department

60.0%

P19

% Notification to handover within 15 minutes

95.0%

P21

% Handover to clear within 15 minutes

100.0%

P22

% of PCS patients arriving within 30 mins either side of their appointment time

70.0%

P23

% of PCS discharge / transfer patients picked up within 60 minutes of ready time

70.0%

P24

% of PCS outpatients picked up within 60 minutes of ready time

70.0%

P26

% of Requested transporting vehicles arriving within 19 minutes of request for backup

95.0%

P27

% of Category C planned face to face assessment responses within 30 minutes

95.0%

P28

% of Card 35 incidents (pre-planned admission requests from HCPs) where response was within the prearranged time

95.0%

L02

% of planned training delivered

90.0%

L03

% sickness absence

5.6%

L04

% overtime (EMS)

5.0%

L05

% of EMS relief capacity

-

L07

Number of violence and aggression incidents reported by staff

-

L08

Number of injuries reported by staff

-

L09

Number of grievances

-

V01

Actual expenditure YTD as % of budget expenditure YTD

-

V02

Actual Trust surplus/deficit YTD - £000

-

V03

Actual savings YTD as % of planned savings YTD

-

V04

YTD % of non-NHS creditor invoices paid within 30 days of receipt of invoice

Process

Learning and
Improvement
and Support
Services

Value for
Money

Meets Defined
Target

Just Below
Defined Target

Target

-

-

100.0%
-

Not Meeting Defined
Target
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Ysbyty Athrofaol Cymru
University Hospital of Wales
UHB Headquarters
Heath Park
Cardiff, CF14 4XW
Eich cyf/Your ref:
Ein cyf/Our ref: AC-ns-03-4609
Welsh Health Telephone Network:
Direct Line/Llinell uniongychol:

Parc Y Mynydd Bychan
Caerdydd, CF14 4XW

Professor Adam Cairns
Chief Executive

18 March 2015
David Rees AM
Chair, Health and Social Care Committee
National Assembly for Wales
Cardiff Bay
Cardiff
CF99 1NA

Dear Mr Rees
I am writing in response to your letter dated 6 March 2015 and following my
attendance at the Health and Social Care Committee on Thursday 5 March 2015
regarding performance of the ambulance service in Wales. This letter details the
additional information I agreed to provide.
Number of ambulances and patients experiencing delays
The following table summarises the numbers of ambulances that arrived at each
accident and emergency department and also the number of patient handovers
delayed over 15 minutes for the month of February 2015.

Hospital

February 2015
No
of
ambulance
arrivals
of 2,285

University
Hospital
Wales
Llandough Hospital
Total Cardiff & Vale UHB

488
2,773

No of handover
delays > 15
mins
1,160
320
1,480

With regards to the ambulance arrivals, you also requested information on the
ambulance station at which each of those ambulances was based. The Information
Reporting and Standards Team at Welsh Ambulance Services NHS Trust (WAST)
have been able to provide a report of all vehicle types that attended the accident and
emergency departments (attachment 1) at each hospital. As the report provided is a
total of all WAST vehicles that arrived at each hospital by ambulance station base,
i.e. is a total of the number of vehicles that both conveyed patients and also the
vehicles that did not convey patients but provided back up, the total numbers differ to
the number of ambulance arrivals above. However, it should provide you with a good
indication of the ambulance station bases.

Bwrdd Iechyd Prifysgol Caerdydd a’r Fro yw enw gweithredol Bwyrdd Iechyd Lleol Prifysgol Caerdydd a’r Fro
Cardiff and Vale University Health Board is the operational name of Cardiff and Vale University Local Health Board
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Actions the Health Board is taking to reduce patient handover delays
The Health Board recognises that Ambulance handover and Emergency Department
performance is a barometer for the Unscheduled Care system as a whole. For this
reason the Health Board has initiated improvement measures in the pre-hospital,
emergency department, inpatient flow and discharge elements of the Unscheduled
Care pathway.
Upstream Measures (Pre-hospital)
The focus here is around managing Ambulance conveyance demand. Cardiff and
Vale UHB works closely with WAST colleagues on a range of initiatives aimed at
avoiding conveyance to hospital. To examples include the development of alternate
pathways and the introduction of a non-emergency taxi service. In terms of
pathways, alternatives for a number of conditions have now been introduced. They
include a falls pathway, a post epileptic fit pathway and a post hypo-glycaemic
(diabetic patient) pathway. In addition the Health Board has put arrangements in
place to avoid the conveyance of some patients with mental health needs to the
department; instead these are now conveyed directly to a service provided at
Whitchurch Hospital. The second area of conveyance avoidance has been
implemented by WAST colleagues and involves the implementation of protocols
which stand down the need for an Ambulance conveyance to a taxi for defined and
clinically appropriate patients.
Emergency Department
A number of initiatives are being put in place to improve handover processes at the
emergency department. In addition to the traditional 'majors', 'minors' and
'paediatrics' Emergency Unit streams, we have now developed a 'minor illness'
stream to accommodate the increasing numbers of ambulatory care sensitive
presentations. This has freed up some of our majors trolley capacity to help off-load
ambulances. In addition we have initiated procedures to protect Ambulance
response capacity through our escalation process (zero code red) which will release
Ambulance when capacity to respond is limited. In addition we have now provided an
experienced nurse to act a Majors Assessment Nurse at the front ambulance
entrance of the Emergency Unit. The role of this nurse includes expediting offloading
processes.
Inpatient Flow
It is recognised that patient flow out of the Emergency Unit into hospital inpatient
beds is a key driver for off-ambulance handover performance. It is also recognised
that the increased volume of elderly complex discharges is a constrictive factor. The
Health Board has now developed a complex discharge process to manage and
expedite complex discharge needs. In addition, we have recently strengthened our
patient access and Standard Operating Procedure for inpatient flow.
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Discharge
To complement the improved complex discharge management process, the Health
Board has been deploying new models for convalescent care. Over the winter
months we have initiated a 'discharge to assess' model for patients with complex
discharge needs, as opposed to the tradition of assessing patients completely before
they leave hospital. Our Primary, Community and Intermediate Care Clinical Board is
actively pursuing discharge improvement initiatives through investing in Community
Resource Teams and other virtual bed capacity such as End of Life care support.
For many of these initiatives we are working closely with our Local Authority
partners. We have already developed a joint contact centre with the Vale Local
Authority and we are in discussions with Cardiff Local Authority to join this approach
through a single contact centre.
I hope committee members will find this information helpful. You will note that the
Health Board is working collaboratively to pursue integrated improvement initiatives
extending throughout the Unscheduled Care pathway. If you would like any further
information please do not hesitate to contact me.
Yours sincerely

Professor Adam Cairns
Chief Executive

Enc
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Attachment 1
Cardiff & Vale UHB - Ambulance arrivals (all vehicles) by station and hospital site
February 2015
Cardiff And Vale
Station Name

Llandough
Hospital

BLACKWEIR STATION
SWANSEA AMBULANCE STATION
BARRY STATION
BASSALEG STATION
HAWTHORN STATION
CARDIFF EAST STATION
ABERDARE STATION
NEWPORT STATION
BRYNCETHIN AMBULANCE STN
GELLI STATION
MERTHYR STATION
CARMARTHEN AMBULANCE STATION
BARGOED STATION
PEMBROKE DOCK AMB STN
COWBRIDGE STATION
CWMBRAN STATION
ABERBEEG STATION
FERNDALE STATION
CAERPHILLY STATION
CHEPSTOW STATION
ABERGAVENNY STATION
TREDEGAR AMBULANCE STATION
PONTYCLUN STATION
NELSON STATION
PONTYPOOL STATION
WHITLAND AMBULANCE STATION
BLACKWOOD STATION
MAESTEG AMBULANCE STATION
SKETTY AMBULANCE STATION
MORRISTON AMBULANCE STATION
PORTHCAWL AMBULANCE STATION
CYMMER AMBULANCE STATION
MONMOUTH STATION
FISHGUARD AMBULANCE STATION
MILFORD HAVEN AMB STN
BRECON AMBULANCE STATION
SOUTH EAST REGIONAL H.Q.
ST JOHNS BASE CARDIFF
HENSOL STATION
ELY FIRE STATION STANDBY
ST JOHNS BASE NEWPORT
SOUTH EAST HCP
WORKSHOP BLACKWEIR
ST DAVIDS HOSP STANDBY POINT
TOTAL

169
156
3
15
60
1
13
2
3
2
46
1
1
2
1
1
2
15
12
2
1
1

University
Hospital Of TOTAL
Wales
972 1,141
4
4
353
509
49
52
51
66
407
467
13
14
41
54
7
9
18
21
15
17
1
1
12
12
1
1
211
257
13
14
4
4
10
11
58
60
7
7
8
9
6
6
25
25
7
7
7
7
1
1
9
10
3
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
6
6
1
1
1
1
1
1
32
34
28
43
9
21
23
25
4
4
3
4
4
4
1
2

509

2,432

Source: WAST Information Reporting and Standards Team
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1. Introduction
The BCUHB escalation protocol is designed to provide clear operational guidance for
escalation within BCUHB and to connect seamlessly with capacity and resource
policies in partner organisations. This protocol aims to ensure that patients remain
the centre of care by accessing safe clinical services and to assist BCUHB in the
management of healthcare capacity and the effective implementation of escalation
procedures when the whole system or one constituent part of the system is unable to
manage the presented demand being placed on it.
This escalation protocol is separate to the major incident policy which deals with
exceptional, immediately presented demand for emergency care. The underlying
supposition of this policy is that sufficient capacity has been created to enable the
Health Board under planned levels of activity to provide for emergency care services
and planned elective activity in accordance with agreed targets.
The escalation protocol is the mechanism for sharing capacity pressures at times of
difficulty and has been developed to ensure appropriate care for elective and
emergency patients remains paramount. Activity/capacity imbalance, whether
through a surfeit of emergency admissions, or planned attrition of the acute base,
undermines the Health Board’s ability to deliver to its operational standards, and to
care safely for individual patients. Acute and community capacity is seen as a
continuum, with a constant flow of patients between care settings according to need.

2. Purpose
The establishment of an effective escalation protocol will contribute toward the
following:
1. Early identification of capacity problems
2. Proactive rather than reactive response
3. Concise and clear actions
4. Defined responsibilities
The escalation protocol enables the Health Board to deal effectively with fluctuations
in demand and capacity so that it can manage associated clinical risk within
acceptable limits. The protocol is designed to mitigate the risk of further escalation
and ensures an appropriate response from key staff members to contribute to a
reduction in escalation status.
The protocol aims to maintain high standards of patient safety, patient experience
and performance against key waiting time and quality standards of care.

3. Scope
This protocol is BCU-wide and will apply to all individuals within the Health Board
who are involved in providing services to patients and in any aspect of managing
emergency pressures or escalation.
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4. Key Principles
The Escalation protocol should identify the corporate strategy for operational
management when normal patient management is predicted to fall short of adequate
capacity. Sets of principles underpin this policy and are set out below.
Capacity is managed as a co-ordinated system across and within our own
and partnership organizations.
No action will be taken by one part of the system without prior discussion with
BCU departments and external partner organizations to ensure full
communication and ability to recognise potential impacts on
other services.
The clinical priority of the patient across all care groups is the key
determinant of when & where patients are treated and cared for.
Managing patients at the time of increased escalation will require
accepting and managing additional risks across the organization.
The escalation protocol will support staff to recognise early pressure on the
hospital system and where possible prevent pressure by supporting activity in
primary and community services.
The escalation protocol will define the processes by which BCUHB capacity
will be managed when patient demand approaches the critical level.
The escalation protocol will ensure patients requiring assessment/admission
are seen in the most appropriate area by the most appropriate clinical
resource to treat the patient’s presenting condition and within a clinically
appropriate timeframe.

5. Levels of Escalation
Table 1 below defines the main four escalation status levels for Health Boards and
WAST. These levels and the triggers which support them will be used to determine
the appropriate response to escalating emergency pressures, the actions necessary
to protect core services in order to supply the best possible level of service with the
resources available.
Table 1: Escalation status levels:
Level 1
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Ensure all standard
operating processes are
functioning as efficiently as
possible in order to maintain
flow.
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Level 2
Amber Low

Level 3
Amber High

Level 4

Respond quickly to manage
and resolve emerging
pressures that have the
potential to inhibit flow.
Initiate contingencies. Deescalate when applicable.
Prioritise available capacity
in order to meet immediate
pressures. Put contingencies
into action to bring pressures
back within organisational
control. De-escalate when
applicable.
Ensure all contingencies are
fully operational to recover
the situation. Executive
command and control of the
situation. De-escalate when
applicable.

Moderate Pressure

Severe Pressure

Extreme Pressure

Table 2 below defines the additional two escalation status levels that are relevant
only to WAST. They are based on the Resource Escalatory Action Policy (REAP)
levels recognised by all UK ambulance services.
Table 2: REAP escalation levels (WAST)
Level 5

Critical
( Major Incident or
Business Continuity
Incident)

Level 6

Potential Service Failure
(Enduring or sustained
business continuity
incident or pandemic)
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Escalate when applicable.
Take immediate action to
limit risk and prioritise
resources. Implement
business continuity plans or
major incident plan. Deescalate when applicable.
Prioritise risk mitigation.
Implement business
continuity plans or major
incident plan. De-escalate
when applicable.
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6. Escalation Triggers and Actions
LEVEL 1 – STEADY STATE
Triggers
Actions
Emergency admissions are within
Clinical Site Manager to ensure
predicted levels and match available
admission for patients on elective
capacity
waiting list as scheduled.
Emergency Access performance 95%
Operational Site Manager to ensure
being maintained
Bed meetings must be held three
times a day with clear actions and
> 3 available resuscitation and
outcomes
trolleys in ED
Identification of potential suitable
Ambulance patients – transfer of care
outliers
within 15 minutes
Matrons, Ward Sisters and Discharge
> 3 beds available in Medical and
Nurses to expedite discharges
Surgical assessment units
through links with pharmacy, social
Predicted and known capacity to
services, WAST and community
accommodate emergency and
teams. When booking ambulance
elective admissions (including
transport ensure mobility requested is
community beds)
accurate in order to prevent delays
Available CCU & ITU capacity >2
Daily review of Patients by Matrons
No additional beds opened
Daily Ward rounds by a Consultant or
Elective lists proceeding as
Senior Clinician
scheduled
Ward Sisters to ensure daily board
No assistance being provided to
rounds on all wards.
other sites/health boards
Consultants to ensure Predicted Date
No known external factors to impact
of Discharge allocated to all patients
upon capacity
within 24 hours of admission.
Consider 24 and 48 hour weather
Intermediate Care/Enhanced Care
forecasts (hot and cold)
teams working alongside ward teams
to transfer patients through to their
services in a timely manner
Matrons to ensure outliers are
identified by 12 noon each day.
Ward Sisters to prioritise Patients for
transfer to the Discharge Lounge
prior to discharge.
Ward Sisters and Clinical Site
Managers to ensure patients in ED or
in any assessment unit who are
allocated a bed must move within 30
minutes.
Ward Sisters and Clinical Site
Managers to ensure timely transfer of
patients to Community Hospitals
Daily Nurse staffing review by
Matrons
Daily Medical staffing review by Area
Operational Managers
Ward Sisters and Discharge Nurses
to highlight any delays for packages
of care/LA funding
Surgical Area Operational Manager
to identify elective admissions for
next 24 hrs
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LEVEL 2 – AMBER LOW: MODERATE PRESSURE
Triggers
Actions
Emergency admissions are likely to
Site Operational Manager to confirm
exceed predicted levels and available
all actions have been completed at
capacity
level 1
>4 hour breaches have occurred
Clinical Site Manager to ensure bed
(excluding clinical exceptions)
capacity has been accurately
reviewed
Ambulance patients – transfer of care
Site Operational Manager to have an
>15 minutes but less than 30 minutes
early discussion of issues and agree
Patients waiting more than 1hour for
a plan with WAST including the
first contact with assessing clinician
provision of additional transport to be
(majors & minors)
provided for discharges if available.
Ability to provide resuscitation
Surgical Area Operational Manager
capacity only in ED
Review elective admissions and
No acute beds available within the
prioritise potential cancellations
next 30 minutes
Pre-emptive transfers to wards where
CCU & ITU delayed transfers of care
there are confirmed discharges.
identified
ED Consultant, AMU On Take
Patients being admitted or transferred
Physician/On call Physician and
to an outlying speciality
General Surgeon and Orthopaedic
Unplanned bed closures i.e. infection
Surgeons in hours and out of hours
outbreak
to be advised verbally of the hospital
Routine electives under review
status
Verbal contact to be made with each
medical and surgical team to
undertake additional reviews of ward
patients to facilitate discharge or
transfer to community hospital and
specialities staff to assist in ED
Verbal contact to be made with
GPOOHs and Contact with Primary
care and core support departments
to support rapid decision making and
discharge/transfer of patients:
Radiology, Pathology, Pharmacy,
Therapies AND
Verbal contact to be made with
Social Workers and DLN to provide
additional support for
discharge/transfer of patients
Review list of patients listed for
community hospital transfer of care
against availability of community
hospital beds – transfer patients to
ensure full use of all community
hospital beds.
Review potential to admit patients to
beds out of specialty across
Medicine and Surgery.
The Matron working with the senior
sister of the ED when the
Department is at level 2 will be
taking action to mitigate clinical risks
with active discussions about
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providing support and capacity to
meet care needs. Actions taken to
mitigate risks to patient care will be
evidenced on an adapted proforma
and provide evidence for the
Department.
LEVEL 3 – AMBER HIGH: SEVERE PRESSURE
Triggers
Actions
Emergency admissions are
Site Operational Manager to confirm
exceeding predicted levels and
all actions have been completed at
available capacity
level 1& 2
>8hour breaches have occurred
Executive Lead to be informed of
situation
Unable to provide resuscitation
facility in ED
Communications Team to be kept
informed by Site Operational
Ambulance patients – transfers of
Manager
care > 30 minutes but less than 60
minutes
CEO briefed by COO
Patients waiting more than 2 hours
COO to contact LA Executives to
for first contact with assessing
seek support for expediting
clinician (majors & minors)
discharges/transfers/packages of
care
Limited ability to create additional
Communications to primary care and
CCU and ITU capacity (refer to
Critical Care Escalation protocol)
GPs through locality management
team
Discharges and transfers less than
predicted and will impact significantly
Matrons to ensure there is an
on capacity
ongoing staffing plan
in place
All available staffed adult bed
capacity in use, including ring fenced
Site Operational Manager to request
beds
WAST officer to mobilise to hospital
site
All planned commissioned additional
capacity in use
Site Operational Manager to review
use of all ‘ring fenced’ beds.
Routine electives cancelled
Clinical Site Manager to identify
Divert within health board in place
suitable patients for these beds,
agreeing exit plan within 12 hour
period (includes Cardiology, Surgery,
Stroke and Orthopaedics)
Area Operational Manager for
Surgery to review all planned routine
elective activity cancel routine work
Site Operational Nurse to increase
bed availability on wards where this is
physically possible, this including
acute and community wards. Safe
staffing must be maintained.
Following the operational flowchart
for temporarily increasing capacity to
improve patient flow and allow
ambulances to offload to ED
(Appendix 2) the Site Operational
Manager will increase the Holding
Area to full capacity for ED and non
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ED patients (medical and surgical
admissions waiting for access to a
ward bed) and use CDU/RAU/other
appropriate area to accommodate
patients from ED.
Site Operational Nurse to flex wards
by using non clinical space to
accommodate one additional patient.
The Site Operational Nurse will have
been notified and will require the
outcome of the Quality assurance
undertaken at the level 2 escalation
point and agreed actions proposed
and taken. They will review care
provision alongside the Matron and
Sister/Lead clinician and record the
clinical risks resulting from untimely
care, omissions in observations etc.
In agreement with Department
managers additional actions must be
agreed at this stage to manage the
clinical risks being presented, which
will include bringing in additional
medical capacity to undertake
medical reviews and prioritise care
management.
The Site Operational Nurse will notify
the Assistant Nurse Director and
Assistant Medical Director of the
outcome of that review and provide
positive or negative assurance
alongside recommendations for
action. Assistant Nurse Directors and
Assistant Medical Directors will then
be deployed on each site at this level
3 if required to support care and will
escalate staffing and other actions to
mitigate risk.
Out of hours, on call Consultants will
be asked to attend site
Instigate North Wales teleconference
to discuss options for Divert following
the Divert Procedure (Appendix 3 )
LEVEL 4 – RED: EXTREME PRESSURE
Triggers
Emergency admissions have
significantly exceeded predicted
levels and
available capacity
>12hour breaches have occurred
A&E capacity unable to meet further
demand
Ambulance patients – transfer of care
> 60 minutes
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Site Operational Manager to confirm
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level, 2 & 3.
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Medical Director to engage with
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Patients waiting more than 4 hours
for first contact with assessing
clinician
(majors & minors)
No transfers or discharges taking
place
No CCU or ITU capacity available
All planned admissions have been
cancelled
Unplanned and uncommissioned
additional capacity in use

Clinicians to ensure Discharges
maximized.
Any admitted elective patients
awaiting surgery to be discharged
home.
Cancel elective activity for the next
24 hours.
The Assistant Nurse Director and
Assistant Medical Director will then
provide a brief to the Nurse and
Medical Director who will directly
review care at level 4 where no
assurances are adequately provided
about the safety of the Department as
well as providing a physical support
to the teams and assuring
themselves directly about the
standard of care being provided.
Set up an onsite situation control
group to take tactical control.

Out of hours and weekends
During out of hours and weekend periods the same actions must be
completed with the on call management team leading the response to
escalation:
Clinical Site Manager leading the response at level 1
Bronze on call manager leading the response at level 2
Silver on call leading the response at level 3
Gold on call leading the response at level 4.
Check list questions
Have all actions been completed at each stage prior to escalation to the next
stage?
Has there been appropriate communication regarding change in status level
and necessary actions to key staff?
Does the change in the status level meet the criteria?

7. Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board Principles for the safe
management of patients delayed in Ambulances
Patients will not be held outside in Ambulances unless there is no safe space to
offload inside the Emergency Department.
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10. Procedure for the immediate release of at least one emergency
ambulance from any ED in BCUHB to respond to a life threatening
999 call in the community
RED 1 (Life threatening calls requiring a defibrillator)
RED 2 (Immediate Life threatening calls)
At peak times the level of emergency pressures across the region can mean
that North Wales Ambulance resources are either engaged on calls or waiting
to offload at an ED in BCUHB . This may limit WAST from providing a response
to life threatening 999 Red calls within the community.
This protocol will seek to ensure that where no ambulances are available in the Betsi
Cadwaladr University Health Board area, an escalation process is implemented
without delay to support the immediate release of one of the queuing ambulances.
This will be secured in order that public safety is not compromised thereby avoiding,
lives being put at risk.
As such, if there are no ambulance available on stand-by to attend a Red emergency
call within North Wales, the WAST Duty Control Manager / Clinical Team Leader will
immediately contact the Senior Controller or Site Operational Manager (Clinical Site
Manager out of hours) to implement the appropriate escalation. The risk of not
complying with this request must be recognised as HIGH.
The ED will have two patients identified at all times who are appropriate to transfer to
wards (in and out of hours), and an identified destination ward. Should this situation
occur – this will happen with immediate effect under the direction of the Senior
Controller or Site Operational Manager (Clinical Site Manager out of hours). It
should be noted that the identification of patients to transfer should have already
taken place within BCUHB as part of the Escalation protocol. Patients waiting with
crews, either on the ambulances outside the ED, or inside any ED will be
immediately assessed following a discussion with WAST Senior Controller or ED
Nurse in Charge and the most suitable patient will be immediately handed over to
the hospital, thereby releasing one ambulance crew. This offload /release will occur
‘within 5 minutes’ of the request from the Duty Control Manager or Clinical Team
Leader.
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11. Monitoring arrangements
To provide assurance that patients are risk assessed, managed safely and that the
quality of care provided to them is not compromised an audit of a representative
sample of patients who are delayed in ambulances during the period of handover will
be conducted monthly. The audit will be reported to the local unscheduled care
delivery group for the area, to the Medical Director, Quality Assurance Executive and
to the Hospital Management Team.
A copy of the audit can be found in appendix 1.
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12. Local Action Cards
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Emergency Department Escalation Cards
Other employees within the Emergency
Department will have escalation action
cards issued in addition to the ED Matron.
These will include:
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•
•
•
•

Nurse in charge
Band 6/7 minor injuries.
Ward clerk.
ED Practice Development Nurse

These will be used during ED Amber/Red
escalation.
The escalation actions will aim to identify
blockages, ease flow and keep patients
safe.
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Generic ED Red Escalation Action Card
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To be issued to:
• Senior Porter
• Paediatric bleep holder
• Discharge support nurse
• ECG technicians
• Medical assistants
• Transfer assistant
• Chest pain assessment nurse
• Theatre bleep holder
• Acute intervention team
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Critical Patients in the ED
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When the Emergency Department
has more critical patients than nursing
allocation can safely allow a call will be
made to switchboard.
Critical patient action cards will be issued
to:
•
Resuscitation Services Manager
•
Paediatric bleep holder
•
Theatre bleep holder
•
Chest Pain Assessment Nurse
•
PDN Critical Care
•
Acute Intervention Team
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BCU/WAST Commissioning group
Terms of Reference
1. Accountability

The BCU/WAST Commissioning group will be accountable to the
Governing Body of its constituent members for the quality and
effectiveness of the services it commissions. The minutes of the
BCU/WAST Commissioning group will be formally received by the
North Wales Unscheduled Care Programme Board and the
governing bodies of the two organisations.

2. Remit

The group will have the following remit:
a. Commissioning safe and effective ambulance
services across North Wales.
b. Service Developments
c. Communications
d. Information Sharing
a.
Chief Operating Officer BCUHB

3. Chair



4. Lead Directors



5. Membership

6. Frequency

The membership is specified as follows, but the
Chair retains the right to co-opt other members as they see fit.
 Chief Operating Officer BCUHB
 WAST Head of Service for BCUHB area
 Assistant Director of Unscheduled Care BCUHB
 Assistant Director of Finance BCUHB
 Assistant Director of Planning BCUHB
 Regional Finance Manager WAST
 No less frequently than once per calendar Month

7. Authority




8. Conduct of
meetings





Chief Operating Officer BCUHB and WAST Head of Service for
BCUHB area

The BCU/WAST commissioning group derives its authority from
the North Wales Unscheduled Care Programme Board and
organisational governing bodies.
It is authorised to seek any additional information it requires and
all employees are directed to co-operate with any request
made.
Meetings will be minuted, with names attached to allocated
actions.
Minutes will be approved at the next meeting.
It is expected all members make every reasonable effort to
attend and should this not be possible give formal apology and
provide a nominated Deputy to attend in His / Her place.
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9. Quorum




10.
Responsibilities &
Functions will
include

The BCU/WAST commissioning group shall be deemed quorate
provided 50% are present.
Any actions agreed and taken, must be reported to the next
available meeting of the North Wales Unscheduled Care
Programme Board










Monitoring Ambulance performance through provision of
agreed activity & performance statistical data.
Ensure collation and supply of information for the monitoring
of activity at clinic level is seen as a key task of the group.
The use of this data will be used to inform the decision
making process and recognising the value of data as a
significant conduit in ensuring decisions around patients are
reflective of positive patient experience and improved patient
performance.
Identifying, sharing, recommending, adapting and promoting
best practice.
Ensuring that systems are in place to review and monitor the
ongoing service delivery and implement a system for
escalation and resolution of activity issues
Establishing standardisation of working practices and
available services across North Wales.
Work with all stakeholders to ensure the provision of safe ,
effective, efficient, equitable, timely and patient centred
ambulance services
Support the devolution of decision making and
accountability to the most appropriate level of the
organisation;

11. Reporting

The minutes of the meeting shall be reported to the North Wales
Unscheduled Care Programme Board.

12. Key
Relationships

North Wales Unscheduled Care Programme Board
Hospital Management Teams
Local Authorities and Social Care
Staff and Patient Stakeholder Groups.
This list is not exhaustive
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DEMAND
Item

1.

Issue

Public
understandin
g of
accessing
unscheduled
care services
appropriately

Pack Page 96
2

High Use of
USC
services by a
small number
of patients

Outcome

Information about
illnesses and selfcare to be
provided to
citizens via easily
available media
such as internet, iphone/ android
apps, facebook,
twitter etc. to
support decision
making and
reduce
inappropriate
attendances at
EDs.

All frequent
callers have a
clear
management
plan.

Risk
Mitigating actions
Assessment

12

Improve take up of
alternatives to EDChoose Well
Campaign.

Responsible Accountable Timescale
Officer
Lead
and
Milestones
Heather
Piggott –

Residual Progress update
Risk

Chief
Operating
Officer

6

March 2015

Evaluate 2013/14
Choose well Winter
Project and use
lessons to plan for
2014/15 Campaign

Annual
review

Repeat campaign
each year for next
three years and
evaluate progress

12

Proactive
management of
frequent callers
and/or attenders
Identification of

Olwen
Williams

Medical
Director

2015
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frequent callers
and/or attenders,
with multi-agency
proactive case
management, e.g.
use of the GP/Urgent
Care dash board

All patients across
North Wales are
stratified by risk
and plans in place
for safe
management.
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3

No clinical
triage of
patients in
ambulance
control

Calls triaged by
clinicians.
Alternatives to
conveyance and
admission
discussed with

Risk stratification of
patients and the
development of joint
health and social
care management
plans for patients in
the highest
categories of risk.

15

Establish a system of
clinical triage within
ambulance control.
Clinicians to provide
a clinical desk in
Ambulance control to
ensure appropriate
clinical support for
WAST in the triage
and management of
patients.

Tim Lynch,

Chief
Operating
Officer

Date TBC

6

and Gordon
Roberts,
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4

Conveyance
of patients to
an ED when
they could be
safely
managed in
a different
environment.
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Alternative care
pathways for falls,
resolved
hypoglycaemia
and resolved
epilepsy fully
implemented and
further community
pathways
developed and
implemented to
provide
paramedics with
alternatives to
conveyance to an
ED.

Paramedic
Pathfinder pilot
evaluated and
successfully rolled
out across North
Wales.

12

Development of new
clinical pathways for
alternative
conveyance.

Tim Lynch,

Chief
Operating
Officer

Further
pathways in
2015

4

Completed
Complete
implementation of
WAST alternative
care pathways for
falls, resolved
hypoglycaemia and
resolved epilepsy.

and Gordon
Roberts,

3 monthly
review

Develop and
implement new
clinical pathways.

Roll out of the
Paramedic
Pathfinder project in
Conwy and
Denbighshire in
September.

Paramedic
Pathfinder
Autumn 2014
with rollout in
2015

Number of Taxi
conveyances
Reduction in
Ambulance
conveyance and
delays
Taxi Conveyance of

Quarterly
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card 35 HCP patients

review

WAST

Chris
Stockport

5
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6

Inconsistent
Access to
MIUs across
North Wales

Increased use of
MIUs

Patients in
the end
stages of life
are admitted
to hospital.

A reduction in the
number of
patients in the
end stages of life
who are admitted
to hospital.

15

Reduced
attendances at
ED

Consistent opening
times 8am-8pm.
Consistency in terms
of services offered
across North Wales.

15

Appropriate symptom
control for patients in
all settings in line
with BCU protocols.

Site Lead
Nurses and
ACOSN
PCSM

Chief
Operating
Officer

February
2015

6

COS and
ACOSN
Cancer
CPG

Medical
Director

Date TBC

8

Improved support for
and communication
with relatives and
carers to prevent
admission to hospital
in the end stages of
life wherever
possible.
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7

Chronic
Disease
Management

Patients with long
term conditions
will be managed
successfully in a
community
setting.

15

Reduction in the
number of
patients with long
term conditions
who are admitted
to hospital.
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8

Regional
Single Point
of Access
(SPOA) and
Communicati
ons Hub

The six counties
in North Wales
will each have a
SPOA by March
2016. The
programme will
include six local
SPOA, a
Communications
Hub, a directory
of services,
development of IT
systems and
partnership
arrangements in
relation to
workforce.





12

To agree and
implement an
integrated LTC
model for heart
failure,
respiratory, and
diabetes care
based on
hierarchy of
needs.
To reduce
unscheduled
care activity with
early intervention
for high risk
groups

Development of a
SPOA in each county
in North Wales.

Evaluate the pilot
outcomes, and if
successful roll out
across the Health
Board

COS and
ACOSN
PCSM.

Chief
Operating
Officer

Date TBC

6

Heather
Piggott,

Chief
Operating
Officer
BCUHB.

March 2016

4

and Alwyn
Rhys Jones

Director of
Adult Social
Services
Flintshire
Local
Authority

Map health and
social care services
by county working
with statutory,
voluntary and
independent sector
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FLOW
Item

1
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Issue

Lack of focus
on discharge
planning

Outcome

Reduced ALOS

Risk
Mitigating actions
Assessment

16

Improved Patient
Flow
Improved
discharge
planning

Board Rounds being
introduced to all
wards across
BCUHB to improve
patient flow and with
a focus on early
discharge planning.

Understanding of
current practice
which will inform
new model.

Heather
Piggott,

Residual
Risk

st

31 March
2015

Progress update

6

Debbie
Murphy,

Improved
Communication

Discharge
planning is
reactive and
not proactive.

Responsible Accountable Timescale
Officer
lead
and
Milestones

16

Review of current
practices in relation
to Predicted Date of
Discharge.

Heather
Piggott,

st

31
October
2014

6

December
2014

Consistent
approach.
Agree a robust and
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Reduction in
ALOS

consistent model for
PDD across BCUHB

Debbie
Murphy,

st

By 31
January
2015

Improved
discharge
planning practice

Implementation of
the model.

st

By 31
March 2015

Shared Learning
Evaluation

th

Partnership
working with local
authorties

4
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3

Inconsistent
or
inadequate
management
of
information
to support
the daily
management
of USC

Up to date
intelligence to
support the
improved
management of
demand, flow and
capacity across
North Wales

The safe
management
of patient
during diverts
as a result of
escalation

Clear process for
managing diverts
which maintains
patient safety at
all times.

By 30
September
2015
15

Up to date bed
management
information to
support USC and
patient flow
20

Development of an
intelligence Hub/Bed
Bureau in
partnership with
WAST

Chief
Operating
Officer

2015

Pilot the Aura bed
management system
in YGC and provide
full evaluation of the
system with a view to
further roll out across
BCUHB

Dylan
Williams

2015

Review and amend
current process for
managing diverts
across North Wales
in partnership with
WAST.

Heather
Piggott,

Completed

4

8

Early decision
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during
periods of
extreme
pressure.

making in
partnership with
WAST.
Robust
governance
arrangements.
Improved
Communication.
Ongoing
evaluation and
shared learning.

5
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Effective
Patient Flow
and
reduction in
non elective
average
length of stay

Non –elective
ALOS PMO
established with
seven
workstreams:
 Frailty
program
me
 National
Patient
Flow
Collabora
tive
 Communi
ty
Hospitals
program
me
 Enhanced

16

Establish non –
elective ALOS
PMO.

Heather
Piggott,

Weekly Big Room
meetings at all DGH
sites with
comprehensive
utilisation of
Improvement
methodology to
provide sustainable
improvements to

6

Ongoing
until 2016

Participation in the
National Patient
Flow Collaborative.
Roll out to YG in
January 2015.

Complete

Olwen
Williams,

Debbie
Murphy and
Yvonne
Williams,

January
2015
January
2015
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Care
review of
model of
care
Predicted
Date of
Discharge
Single
Point of
Access
Surgical
Specialtie
s
Workstre
am.

Deployment of the
frailty scale to
assess patients.
Multidisciplinary
team approach to
supporting
patients in the
community,
preventing
admission and
providing early
supportive
discharge from
hospitals.

Assurance that

patient flow.

March 2015

Fraility Programme
to be rolled out
across BCUHB.

Review, amend
and implement
Community
Hospital model of
care.

September
2015

Review, amend
and implement
Community
Hospital referral
process.

Completed

Review after three
months.

March 2015

Reduction in >40
day LOS in

September
th
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the current
Community
Hospital model is
fit for purpose and
if not revise and
implement
amended model

Community
Hospital project

2015

Implement
amended
Community
Hospitals model.
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A single BCU
wide referral
process for all
community
hospitals.

50% reduction in
ALOS in
Community
Hospitals
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CAPACITY
Item

1

3
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2

Issue

Outcome

Risk
Mitigating actions
Assessment

Responsible Accountable Timescale
Officer
lead
and
Milestones

Residual
Risk

st

Need for
capacity
planning
across
Health and
Social Care

Full
understanding of
current provision
and future need
for health and
social care
services.

16

To work with
Partners to
undertake a full
capacity planning
analysis for health
and social care.

Chief
Operating
Offcer BCU
and
Directors of
Adult Social
Services

31 March
2015

6

Seasonal/Su
rge Plan

A robust plan with
clear actions to
mitigate the
impact of
Seasonal
pressures over
the winter.

20

Annual development
and implementation
of a seasonal plan
based on capacity
planning and
forecasts and
learning from the
evaluation of
previous plans.

Chief
Operating
Officer

Annually

8

ED in YG is
not fit for
purpose

ED at YG will be
reprovided.

Maintain dialogue
with WG on
progressing updated
SOC in relation to

Chief
Operating
Officer

Date TBC

6

20
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YG ED rebuild

4

Internal
Professional
standards/
Promised
based
medicine

Internal
professional
standards with
measurable
targets for
achievement.

12

Develop and
implement the
BCUHB Internal
Professional
Standards

Heather
Piggott,

December
2014

4

Robust monitoring
and evaluation by
USC groups.
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